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Church Staff
Senior Minister...........................................Van Longbons
Cell..........................................................…918-559-9490
Worship Leader..............................................Linda Rivet
Cell..............................................................832-974-0520
Secretary...................................Laurinda Boultinghouse
E-mail.............................................office@hillsidecc.net
Church website……........…..……...…www.hillsidecc.net
Sunday School……………………………………....9:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service…...….......10:15 a.m
Wednesday Night Services…........….........…...6:30 p.m.
ReBuild Youth Group.......................................6:00 p.m.
We’re on the web!
www.hillsidecc.net

Van’s Penny Thoughts:
If someone asked you,
“What is the essence of
Christianity,” what
would you say?
Probably different
responses would be
given by most of us.
Quite possibly, I’m
simplifying it too much, but isn’t the
essence of Christianity—Christ!
And for all of us who say we are
Christians, isn’t then the essence to
be like him?
It’s never been easier in the history of
mankind to be a nominal believer.
We live in a day and age when
everything is relative. There is no
standard. There is no bar. No right
and no wrong. Everything is
acceptable. The Bible is read, but not
expected to be followed. Change,
transformation, sanctification and
Godliness are optional. The lordship

of Jesus is not Christianity, it’s for
radicals. For the missionary—the
lifers—the “all in” ones.

fancy? Or when it’s doable?
Shouldn’t each of us who are called
by that name, his name, want to LLJ?
We should want to! I want to be like
Preaching and exhortation of the
Jesus. I want people to see Jesus in
Words of God should fall heavy on
me. I want to represent him to the
our hearts and lead to repentance and
world. Isn’t it right to say, I must
serious lifestyle adjustment! When
strive to live like Jesus. If he has
we hear or read God’s Word and no
rescued me and delivered me from,
personal adjustment is made, then
well, literally myself, shouldn’t I owe
hypocrisy or pharisaism (I read that
everything to him? Shouldn’t I
word in Christian Standard, March
absolutely with no options, LLJ?
2019) atrophies our faith.
There is indeed tension between
To hopefully lead us into true “life in “have to” and “want to.” I call
Christ,” I began a series entitled LLJ. everyone to LLJ. You figure out the
Live Like Jesus! We have looked at
right balance of “have to” and “want
one attribute or action or teaching of to” in living for Jesus and like Jesus.
Jesus each week with an emphasis to As you figure it out, one thing is for
implement it over the next 7 days.
sure, he won’t make you “LLJ”!! It’s
Why? Solely to get us imitating
your choice. Let’s go live for Jesus
Jesus!! The light of the world should and like Jesus!!
be followed and mimicked. How you
doing? Are you even trying? Maybe,
if it’s convenient? Or suits your

UPCOMING EVENTS



May 27th - Memorial Day



Elders and Deacons meeting - Apr. 9th,
May 14th and June 11th



Annual Congregational Meeting - in May
(Date TBA)



April 6th - W2W event: Going Beyond
Live Simulcast with Priscilla Shirer



June 2nd - 7th - High School Camp at
Hidden Haven



April 21st - Easter



June 16th - Father’s Day



April 28th - Youth Fundraiser



June 30th - Youth Sunday



May 12th - Mother’s Day
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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY...
We are needing teachers and helpers for the Kids
Quest and Little Kids areas. We especially need men
to become involved in this area. Due to insurance
requirements, we are required to have two adults in
any classroom where children are present.

NEW YORK TIMES BEST-SELLING AUTHOR AND BIBLE TEACHER
PRISCILLA SHIRER TO SIMULCAST LIVE MOBILE EVENT AT
HILLSIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2

W W excitedly announces the Going Beyond Simulcast with Priscilla Shirer, formerly known as
the Priscilla Shirer Simulcast on April 6, 2019. Along with Priscilla Shirer, one of today’s top Bible
teachers, Christian recording artist Anthony Evans will lead worship via simulcast.
Presented by the Nashville-based publishing company, LifeWay Christian Resources, The Going
Beyond Simulcast brings women together from all walks of life across the globe in their churches
or homes for a day of biblical teaching, prayer, and worship.
The day will begin with registration and continental breakfast at 8:00 am on Saturday, April 6.
The simulcast event will start at 9 am with worship with Anthony Evans. There will be brown bag
lunches prepared by Guns and Gals provided during the lunch break. There will also be snacks
available in the afternoon. The event will end at approximately 4:30 pm. The cost is $20 for
everything. (Scholarships are available)
To find out more information about attending the Going Beyond Simulcast or to register, visit our
website at www.hillsidecc.net, our Facebook page or contact the church office at 918-273-1278 or
by email at office@hillsidecc.net.
About Priscilla Shirer
Priscilla Shirer is a wife and mom first, but put a Bible in her hand and a message in her heart,
and you’ll see why thousands meet God in powerful, personal ways at her live events. With a
Master’s Degree in biblical studies from Dallas Theological Seminary, Priscilla brings the depths
of Scripture to life. She is the author of best-selling Bible studies, including Discerning the Voice
of God, The Armor of God, Gideon, and Jonah, as well as the author of many books, including
Fervent and the New York Times best-seller The Resolution for Women. She and her husband,
Jerry, lead Going Beyond Ministries. They count it as their greatest privilege to serve every
denomination and culture of the church.
About Anthony Evans
For more than a decade, Anthony Evans has voiced the gospel with such a melodic, thoughtprovoking style that he has emerged as one of Christian Music's premiere male vocalists,
songwriters, and worship leaders. His time in Los Angeles with NBC's hit show The Voice led him
to think more progressively about his music—without compromising his faith and message.
Anthony wants to speak in terms that connect with people spiritually, no matter where they are at
in their faith journey. With seven solo projects, multiple music videos, and inspirational literary
collaborations with beloved pastor and international speaker Dr. Tony Evans, Anthony has
vibrated the doors of the church and ventured beyond.

We are also asking that you pick up your children
immediately following church service. Once parents
begin picking up children, all the children are anxious
for their parents to pick them up.
Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to teach
your kiddos about Jesus!

Our schedule:
April 28th - All church student fundraiser. This is a taco
dinner and dessert auction! Yay!
May TBA - Feed My Starving Children
June 2nd - 7th - Hidden Haven Church Camp for students
going into 8th grade through 12th grade $75 is your cost!
July 15th - 19th - CIY for Sr. High Students in Warrensburg,
MO. Cost is $75
Lots of changes are taking place. And more are on the way.
The first major one to be aware of is that

will

begin meeting on Wednesday evenings at the same time,
from 6-8 pm.

If you would like to receive your Challenger
through email instead of through the Post Office,
please contact the office at 918-273-1278.

has met on Thursday for over 4

years. After prayer and consideration by

adult

leaders, the change is happening, beginning in April. So
our first meeting in April will be on Wednesday, April 3rd.
Other announcements will be forthcoming.

Those Pesky Slips of the Tongue by David Faust (The Lookout - Issue No. 02)
According to an article in Psychology Today, most of us make between seven and 22 slips of the tongue every day. That’s one or two
errors for every 1,000 words we speak.
Verbal banana peels come in a variety of forms. Sometimes our brains work faster than our mouths, so we say “plaster man” instead of
“master plan,” or mix metaphors and utter, “That’s the way the cookie bounces.” Sigmund Freud saw a dark side of our verbal miscues,
theorizing that slips of the tongue reveal unconscious thoughts or wishes. The fellow who means to say, “No one’s perfect,” but
accidentally says, “No one else is perfect,” may secretly hold too high a view himself. Meeting her husband’s former girlfriend, a woman
mutters, “Nice to beat you.”
Years ago I attended a meeting where the main speaker was Ed Meese, who served as Attorney General of the United States during the
Reagan administration. I happened to sit next to Mr. Meese at dinner, and the man who introduced him told how, when he first met the
Attorney General, he planned to say, “Mr. Meese, you are my hero.” But he was nervous, so he walked up, stuck out his hand and said,
“Mr. Meese, I am your hero.” Meese responded, “Well that might be. But who are you?”
NO MAN CAN TAME THE TONGUE (James 3:8)
Athletes do a lot of extemporaneous interviews, yielding gems like this one from boxing trainer Lou Duva: “He’s a guy who gets up at
6 o’clock in the morning regardless of what time it is.” And this truism from Yankee catcher Yogi Berra: “You wouldn’t have won if we’d
beaten you.”
When politicians in the national spotlight misspeak, TV cameras catch every awkward phrase. By saying, “Ich bin ein Berliner,” John F.
Kennedy tried to tell the Germans, “I am a Berliner,” but locally his words were understood to mean, “I am a jelly doughnut.” Dan Quayle
probably didn't mean to say, “This President is going to lead us out of this recovery,” and George W. Bush gave us this head-scratcher:
“They misunderestimated me.”
A minister meant to tell his congregation to pray for patients rehabilitating in the rest home, but instead he said, “Pray for those who are
sick in the restroom.” I know a preacher who meant to say “Samson” in his sermon but somehow “Tarzan” came out instead. Another
fellow was baptizing a person when his mind went blank. Instead of saying, “You are now being baptized in the name of the Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit,” he reverted to a wedding ceremony and blurted out, “I now pronounce you...baptized!” I heard about a church bulletin
that announced, “Due to the growing size of our nursery, we will be splitting the infants and toddlers.”
A minister named William Archibald Spooner (1844-1930) said things like “a nosey little cook” when he meant “cozy little nook,” and
“kingquering congs” instead of “Conquering kings.” Because of his propensity for mixing up words, Spooner’s name has become attached
to a category of humorous tongue-slips called spoonerisms, such as, “Is it kisstomary to cuss the bride?” and “Is the been dizzy (dean
busy)?” Think of Brother Spooner the next time you mean to say, “Time heals all wounds,” and hear yourself saying, “Time wounds all
heels.”

